AGENDA

House Committee on Ways and Means
Monday, April 9, 2018
Committee Room 6
10:00 am

Chairman: Neil C. Abramson
Vice Chairman: James H. "Jim" Morris

Staff: Alison Pryor, deputy director
Elise C. Read, legislative analyst
David Zito, legislative analyst
Andrea Simmons, secretary

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. DISCUSSION OF LEGISLATION

IV. OTHER BUSINESS

Discussion of state and nonstate capital outlay appropriations included in Section 1A of HB No. 2 and HB No. 874 from the 2018 Regular Session including information presented by the following:

Division of Administration - Office of Facility Planning and Control
Department of Transportation and Development - Highway Program
Division of Administration - Community Water Enrichment Program
Division of Administration - Local Government Assistance Program
Department of Economic Development - Economic Development Award Program for Infrastructure Assistance

V. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VI. ADJOURNMENT

PLEASE SUBMIT A WITNESS CARD TO THE SECRETARY BEFORE THE MEETING BEGINS IF YOU WANT TO TESTIFY BEFORE THE COMMITTEE.